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, Soctetlee, lot 6n4 kindred orgul7-a- -

find it to thi-i- r advantage to ky'P
Itlons account with the City Savings

Dank.
M.yrf Saturday BTUrht, beginning At I

oVInc. Tlwma.' Kllpatrlck & Co. aell
men u 30-c- nockwear for It cents.
rdral Labor T7r4oa Plcnlo Tha Fed-cm- !

Labor union will hold a July 21

at Union Park, Council Bluffa. On the
m day the Duhlman democrala will hava

a picnic at Trie tako.
For Striking' Bla rather Fred oatei

win fined to and costs In police court Fri-
day morning for striking hla
rather In the with a hatchet and
latlng him because ha refuaed to prepare
a mi-al- .

Eoard of Education An adjourned reg-Aul- ar

meeting of the Poard of Kiu'li.o will
be held Tuesday mornlns; at I o'cl ock for
tl e purpose of pasrlng upon blda for aup--
,IIs. lv.da will be received until Monday

on all material umd by the arhoola and for
furl nnd unlforma for cadets.

' Ire'. Case Goos Over The hearing of
tho Motion for temporary alimony in the
I'ratt divorce ease waa set to coma up

e Judge Kennedy Friday morning,
owing to the fact another case waa

Cbut heard It waa poat poped until
morning In caaa the court la. not

otherwise engaged.
Buy Heady to Betara Probation Off-

icer Carver Friday morning arreated threa
boya from Chicago Who left home to aeek
fame and fortune In the boundlesa weat.
They were willing U return home and their
parenta have been requested to advance tbe
price of railroad tickets. Each of tha boya
gave his age aa 18 years.

Bad Ken on War Path A campaign la
being conducted by members of Tribe No.
18, Independent Order of Red Men, to
nccure a class of 100 for the next Initia-
tion to be held . soon. A committee of
twenty-fiv- e members has been appointed
to pans on tha qualifications of applicants
in order to facilitate the work. Colonel
J. O. Albright la In charge of tha canvaia
for candidates.

Coma Back Hi re the Bopas Carl
Roller was sufferer on tha Fourth to

' the extent of losing a fine red hammock
which ha left suspended in the back yard
of hia home at 714 North Nineteenth street.
Bneak thieves out down tha hammock and

it off. Belter says tha thief should(carried and get tha ropes for tho ham-
mock, aa they are of no servtoe to him
now.

Bitten by a Dor Louis Dodg, tho 10--
ye:ir-ol-d son of - Mrs. Dodge living In tha
T'topta, Eighteenth and Davenport streets.
waa bitten In the ana by a doc Friday
morning. The boy la not In a serious
condition, but tha wound received la - of
auch a Datura that tha dog's head will be
aent to Chloago for examination by the
Pasteur Institute. Tha dog waa owned
by Mr. Anderson, Twenty-fir- st and Burt
street.

Osteon (rets a Bump Tha escape of tha
gas baa; from tha airship at a local park
Thursday was the direct cause of painful
Injury to Henry Oatrom, the new clerk of
the county board. Ortrom Is a base bail
enthusiast and waa out In front of hia
house catching burners ' thrown by

neighbor. His wife called bis attention
to tha gas be floating In tha sky and ha
"rubbered." Just then . his friend aent
low scorcher toward him and, aa ha waa
watching tha balloon, he missed It and
It struck him on tha shin causing a bad
bruise. He was at tha office Fruiday, but
walked with a slight limp.

m.a4M ehOTHmmftllw 1ffftll- - Tiiil.il flllt.
Cn. chairman of tho committee appointed

' iMmo time ago to call a maaa meeting of
Russian sympathisers, has announoed

meeting of tho committee at tho Com-merc- lal

club Saturday, July IS, at lunoh.
The date of tho mass meeting will be de-

cided upon at thai time. Tha committee
consists of Judge Sutton, Rabbi Cohn,
Judge Kennedy and' Dean Beecher. The
Central Labor union will be asked to

end-- representative to. tha meeting of
the committee and to join in tha mass
meeting and several other representative
cltliens will also be Invited to attend.

Tan Horn Got Oood Tlaoe Word has
' been received in this olty of tho appoint-

ment of Mr. Frank B. Van Horn, son of
Mllo M. Van Horn, to tha position of first
assistant to Chief Hays of tho United
Bt'atea Oeological Surrey at Washington,
p. C. Mr. Van Horn waa graduated from
Omaha High school, after which he pursued

studies at the University of Wisconsin.
CMs field work In Missouri be became as-

sistant state geologist of Illinois. Mr. Van
Horn went to Washington Juno 1 to take
up hla new work. During the summer ab--
sence of Chief Hays ha is acting chief geolo-
gist of the United States Oeological Survey,

Blame la .Laid on Wally On tho ground
John Wally, the motorinan killed last
spring in a collision on Thirteenth street
between a street oar and a Union Pacitlu
awitch train, met death aa a result of hla

- own negligence and not that of the street
railway company, a motion has been mad
In Judge Day's court to dismiss tho case
brought 1y Mrs. Wally aa to tho street
rullway company. Wally lumped from his
own car which "was struck by tha train
onto the track In front of another street
car coming from the other direction. Thin
Ralph Breckeniifge, attorney - for the
street roil?.1 argix-- Friday

o'clock in

way company, claims constituted
on his part.. The motion was

morning, 'court convening at
order to save time.

I'aera of qelrlc shine Shoe pollen
say It's tho best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish
to the leather and It' won't rub off on
the clothing. A well satisfied user Is the
bent advertisement.

llall.llna Penulta.
The following permits were granted:
Cole. McKenra company, ?iH South Six-

teenth street, window extensl'fi, $1,000;
Telephone oompany. Mil North

Tnty-furt- h street. IiO.OoO; uaahy Pack-
ing company, Fourteenth and Jones streets.

SPECIAL
OF

PANAMA.

alterations In brick building. Dr. H. K.
uimuriHitux, i iiiriy-tlnr- u and v oolv.n.i
avenue barn,

NEW WAY OF MAKING'SPECS'

HateeoB Pays Tktutnl Dollars to
Be Ttkl to Make Bifocal

la Osa Piece.

Two young foreigners walked Into the
office of J. --'. llu.teson, president of the
Uuteaon Optical company, Wednesday.
In Very broken fcigliau they introduced
themselves. They were Joseph Ungar and
John X.'ngar of Vienna.

"Wo will teach you to n.ake a bifocal
eyeglass In one piece of glass," said one
of the trot here.

Bifocals ' hava hitherto been made with
two separate pieces of glass fitted one
above tha other Into each eyepiece of a
t 'T of glasses. It is rather a clumsy ar-- i
an.eniaut, A bifocal in one piece of

glass has been the dream of opticians Just
aa perpetual motion has been the dream of
engineera. Mr. Huteson, therefore, looked
upon tho' proposition of the two young
men with unbelief.

"It can't be done," he said.
Then tho young men showed receipts

from leading opticians In various cilia
which they have visited. The receipts
showed that their secret proctsa had oc--

purchased by these men. Then tho young
mon were given permission to go ahead.
with the understanding that if they did

they said they would be paid (1,000.

The result la that they have "made good."
A piece of bent glass with a ground dlso
on one corner Is now In the possession of
Mr. Huteson. It Is the product of the two
young men. It la tho wonderful bifocal on
one piece of glass, tho "perpetual motion
wonder" of opticians.

The $1,000 agreed upon has been paid over
for the process and one of tho brothers
haa already proceeded to Denver. Joseph
Ungar la still here finishing up the instruc-
tion In regard to tho manufacture of this
wonder.

To a reporter ha explained how hla
brother and he had discovered the process
at their giasa works in Vienna. They have
a special kind of glaaa which is made by a
process known only to themselves. This
is tha only kind of glass which will stand
tha test of heating and grinding required.
The brothers are now touring the couutiy
selling the secret to one optician In each
state. An Iron bound contract goea with
It stipulating that tho workman ahall use
the process only as long as he Is with
tha employer to whom the secret has been
sold. It tha brothers find any violation of
this agreement they ' almply cut oft the
supplies of their special process glass and
thus maka tho CW0 secret useless to the
purchaser.

NEW UNE THROUGH OREGON

leathern Factfie Saaa to Oaea a Reate
that Will Doakle

- Baslaaaa.

Tho Southern Paciflo la soon to hava a
new and greatly Improved route for half
the distance between San Francisco and
Portland as soon aa the tOregon Eastern
railroad la completed. Thia la but a
sample of tho herolo scale on which the
Harriman lines are being rebuilt In tha
weat under tha Harriman regime. In place
of the present heavy grades of the Bhaata
route through tho Siskiyou mountains a
line will bo opened oast of tho Cascades
with a grade of but one-thir- d of tha pres
ent lino and forty miles shorter. This
means tho locomotives now at work will
bo 'able to pull freight trains twice as
heavy as at present.

More than 1M.O00 acres of land on tho line
of tho Oregon Eastern la Included in the
government's Klamath reclamation project.
covering parts of Klamath county, Oregon,
and Modoo and Siskiyou counties in Cali-
fornia." The work now being carried out
hero involves, in addition to the Irrigation
drainage of swamp lands in the lake
region near tha Oregon line. Tbe high
land Is practically gl under private own
ership; tho government land now with
drawn from entry la low and swampy.
but will be very valuable when the recla
mation work la completed.

SWEENEY'S HOARD IN COURT

Jaage Leslie Hears Testimony la Con-
nection with Appointment

f Qnardlaa.

John Sweeney, tha old man who was
taken from a house on Jones street some
time ago and later found to have buiiod
over (9.000 in tho cellar of the building, had
been hoarding his money since tha war.
according to evidence in tha hearing of the
application for the appointment of a guar
dian before County Judge Leslie Friday.
rather McLaughlin has asked to be ap-

pointed guardian on the grounds Sweeney
Is unable to take cars of himself and prop- -
arty.

J. J. O'Connor, who waa Sweeney's at-
torney, said Sweeney had secured moat of
the money from tho purcliese of govern
ment script during tho war. After the war
he converted It Into gold and burled It A
number of years ago he dug hla hoard up
and deposited In the old Nebraska Savings
bank. He grew suspicious of the bank and
under advice from Mr. O'Connor, he with-
drew his deposit In the form of gold, and
then burled it agam tn tomato cans. Two
daya later the bank failed. It has been
found he had $9,300. The hearing will not
be concluded until Mrs. Sweeney, who la tn
a hospital tn Council Bluffa, can be exam-
ined.

Oniric Rhine Shoe Fellah
contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub off on the clothing.

Tat Tuaa Waadca
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatlo
troubles; sold by Sherman bt MoConnell
Lrug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatmen by mall, for U. r. B.
W. Hall. 2S?6 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. Send
fot testimonial 1

SALE

MATS
EDWARD ZEISS

1504-- FARNAM ST., OMAHA

ALL OUR FIVE DOLLAR
GENUINE PANAMAS

ONLY
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'FREICflTS OX WALL PAPER
'

Omaha Dealer Get a Eearin; on
Their Complaint. '

INTERSTATE COMMISSION INO.TJIBT

Tariff of Two Yeewa Ago Haa Bees
Raise ISIme Cents ass tho

Local Jobhers Seek
Relief.

The complaint was dismissed without
prejudice by the complainants.

Luther M. Walter of Washington, ex-

aminer for the Interstate Commerce com-

mission, la hearing to evldonce In the case
of the W. L. Yetter Wall Paper company
and ff. C. Balrd at Bona, dealer In wail
paper, against the railroads centering In
Omaha and the Official and Western
Freight Clnsslflcatlon commissions. C W.
Elmer of New Tork Is the official reporter
for the Interstate Commerce commission.

C. E. QUI of New York, chairman of the
Official Classification committee of all the
eastern roads; F.. O. Becker of Chicago,
chairman of the western classification com-

mittee, with M. L. Brll of Chicago, repr-
essing the Interests of the Chicago, Rock
Island Pacific; William Kills, attorney
for Chicago, Milwaukee at 8L Paul, from
St. Paul; O. E. Butterfleld of New York,
representing the New Tork Central line; W.
D. McHugh of Omaha, representing the
Oreat Western, and J. B. Kelby, represent-
ing the Chica;o, Burlington A: Qulncy Inter-

ests, are among the attorneys appearing in
the case. Commissioner J. M. Guild of the
Omaha Commercial club Is acting In an ad-

visory capacity for the Omaha wall paper
men.

Crax of . tha Complaint.
Tho wall paper men hold that the freight

rates On wall paper are unjustly high as
compared to other commodltlea and that
It should not exceed fifth class rates, par
ticularly In car lota, and that their com-
plaint Is based wholly upon tho car lot
proposition.

Mr. Butterfleld of New York, representing
the New York Central lines said tha re-

lation of car load lota and leas than car
load lots Is vital to western classification.
and he could not aee how It would be pos-

sible to split the two. The wall paper peo
ple contend that wall paper can and ahould
be carried aa aixth class matter In car lota,
but If In less than car lots It should not bo
rated higher than third class.

T. J. Balrd of Omaha told of tho 'dis
crimination In the classification of wall
paper and that tho present rate from New
York waa 71 cents per hundred pounds on
wall paper. Writing and wrapping paper,
aa well aa "book papera, are put In a lower
classification than wall paper and the rata
la proportionately lower. These papera are
more valuable than wall papera, though
shipped at a lower tariff rate. The rate on
wall paper from Chicago to Omaha la !2
cents, while that on wrapping paper Is 23

cents, and other papers but 17 cents. Ho
knew of no reason why the wall paper rate
should be higher. Wall papera were easier
to handle and required less care In handling
In transit. Book paper, which la transported
at the nt rate, Is about B per cent more
valuable than wall paper. Mr. Balrd also
said: "A rate waa made by all the rail
roads from Chicago to Omaha in 1806 and
1908 at less than the classification rate and
we even offered rates Jess than what wo
were paying on the fourth class rate, under
which classification wall paper cornea. This I

rate was made us by all the railroad com-
panies during the shipping seasons of both
yeara." -

Batterflela Cross Examinee.
Mr. Balrd waa subjected to a rigid, tech

nical by Mr. Butter- -,

field upon all technical' points Involved In
the complaint. Inquiry waa also made
Into hla business. Its extent, and profits,
the prices he paid for wall papera of all
grades and for which ho sold them.

Friday afternoon, with Mr. Tetter on
the stand, it waa developed that tho rail-
road oompanlea after taking off the re-

bates two years ago delivered wall paper
In Omaha at 13 cents and continued to do
so far two years, and, that doing so then,
Mr. Yetter waa of the opinion that they
ought to be able to do ao now, Instead of
charging the recent Chicago rate of S3

cents. The wall paper men are willing to
compromise on a nt rata from
Chicago.

The inquiry before tho Interstate Com-
merce commlaslon relates ' more particu-
larly to the classification prevailing west
of the Mississippi river, ard known as the
western classification.

PAVING WILL YET BE DONE

City Ena-lneer- 's Office Is Pnaniaar tho
Slow Contractors with All .

Power.

Tho city engineer's office is doing all It
can to cause paving contractors to complete

work as rapidly aa possible and con-

tractors profess to bo doing all they can to
get at rjots paved within the limit aet by
tn contract, but the work Is still delayed
through Inability of the contractors to
cure men and material.

Members of the city council announce
that an effort will be made to force work

j on contracte ntw n fore by declining to
make contracts with any person who la not
in position to complete all work at present
under contract at the time specified. For
this reason a number of contracts were de-
layed last week and none made except
with C. J& Fanning, whose other contracta
were completed. Petitions for paving will
be received, the matter advanced to a point
where' property owners may select material
and if the owners specify material where a
dilatory contractor la low bidder the mat-
ter will be allowed to rest until previous
contracta are completed or the bidder with-
draws his bid.

It is pointed out by the city engineer that
asphalt paving can be dona more rapidly
than any other sort when work la once
Btarted and. delay at thia time doea not
necessarily mean that all paving now under
contract will not bo completed before cold
weather.

Millinery, shoea and men's furnishings
open for business ten days longer at
O'Donahoe-Redmond-Nonnl- Co. ,

Announcements wedding stationery and
oalllng cards, blank books and mas-uln-a

binding. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. L Root. Inc.

GAS MAINS AND THE MANHOLES
Independent Telephone Camnnny la

. Temporarily Restrained la
Its Centm.

Aaaertlng conduit manholes that are belns
constructed by the Independent Telephone
company are tnjurlng gas mains, the
Omaha Oaa company has sectoral a instntin-tn- g

order from Judge Button restraining
the telephone company. and the Unu- - Tele-
phone ConatrurUon company from placing
any more of the manholes over the gaa
mains. The court la also asked to compel
tbe removal of manholes at Twenty-fourt-h

and Peppletan avenue and Thirteenth and
Capital avenue, which are assorted to be a
menace to the mama

The petition asking for a permanent In-

junction states that aeveral miles of con-
duits are being laid by tha Telephone com-
pany parallel with the gaa mama and that
tn seme Irmtsrmoa. tacreamg the twe clud,
the bottom of the owKvhnle eaiheT extend a
below the gas auala r as placed oa ten

XfTJZ
the air and In the latter the weight of the
manhole rests on the pipe. In either case.
It Is asserted, the pipes are liable to leak
and form a Tery dangeroua explosive In
the airtight manhole and the conduit, en-

dangering life and property.
Tbe case la set for bearing before Judge

Redlck July 27.

REAL BUFFALO HUNT STORY

Experience of a Couple ef Soldiers
Down la Kansas Thirty-Al- a

Years Axs.

"Ordinarily there was not much anima-
tion in the old time buffalo hunts," re-

marked Bill Mead at the Merchants rotel
Thursday, "but acme times the hunt was
thrilling enough to throw all tho nature
fakirs out of business, and make a fellow
feel as If he would like to be back whh his
wlfe'a folks. I was on a stemwlnder of a
hunt down on the Smoky Illll south of
Fort Haya. Kan., on the Fourth of July,
"71, that keeps me thinking yet by spells.
I was In the army then. It was nbnut tho
time that Orand Iuke Alexis and General
Sheridan, with Buffalo Bill as thrtr guide,
were trying to find some buffalo slong
the Republican. You see the buffalo mur-

derers hadn't got down to killing buffalo
by wholesale then for a 12.50 pelt and let-

ting tGO worth of the best moat In the
world go to waste for the wolves.

This Fourth of July I'm speaking of
we found a big trail of buffalo down on
the Walnut leading west, and the wagon
detail pitched Camp, while we hiked out
after the herd. We founr It about five
miles away from tha camp and It was a
beauty. There must have been 10,00 or
16,000 In the herd and It waa pretty well
scattered graxlng. and covered an Immenn
territory. The day waa hot. We got Into
the herd before they got wind of us and
then the fun commenced. The rule was
for two men to pick out a cow that hod
no calf following hrr and keep after her
until she was brought down. Me and a
fellow named Ed Wade picked a Tins --

year-old and went after her. I was rid-
ing one of the buffalo ponies, but Wade
waa riding a good-slse- d animal too. The
horse wasn't much used to buffalo and
ahled a little aa we grot close in and he
couldn't do much execution with his car
bine, most ef his time being occupied In
keeping his horse near the cow. We both
had carbines and plBtola, using the pistols
for close quarters as we would ride along-
side the wounded animal Shooting from
horseback Isn't exactly the thing It la
pictured to be, or as It Is shown to be in
the wlldl west shows. You have got
prairie dog holes to dodge, as well as your
quarrq, that happens to be wounded. The
buffalo also Is likely to make a sudden
turn on you, and then you've got to keep
busy from going off your horse sideways
or head on.

"Well, we got tho cow down finally, but
had to run for It and were fully ten miles
from the wagon camp. Tho rest of tha
herd bad got serosa the Smoky Hill river
In the meanwhile, and so to ease up on
matters we concluded to quarter the cow
and pack the quarters back to camp on
our horses. Wade's horse being tbe heavier
of the two, we decided to pack the hind
quarters on him, and the fore quarters on
my pony. Wade's horse was a little skit-
tish about the smell of blood and so Wo
blindfolded htm while we Intended to tie
tbe quarters back of tho cantte of the
saddle, a quarter on each, side of htm. We
got on of the quarters tied on securely,
and the horse broke away from us. My
pony got scared and started to jun, but I
uianafeu ivj wen nirn pexure ne in away
very far. Wade's horse kept going with
that quarter of buffalo meat flappjng
against him. The horse was scared half
to death and took down toward the river,
and managed to cross. X followed him on
my pony for a distance, but got naught In
xne quick sanas in the river and had a
hard time retting out By that time Wade'g
horse had hi his fright run Into the buf
falo herd and that was the last we ever
saw of htm alrle or dead. We had to
abandon most of our meat and hoof It back
to camp. The other three boys got a
couple of buffaloes and the hunt was not
a failure wholly. But we had to do a lot
of explaining to- - keep Wade from having
to pay for his horse. It was reported un-
avoidably lost while huntlng.55

NO NEW RECORD FOR JULY HEAT

Temperature Hlarh at Omaha, Vnt Not
I'p to Phenomenal Point

aa Yet.
While not exactly a record breaker,

Thursday afternoon's weather at 4 and 5
o'clock waa the warmest of the season
thus far. The figure was 86 here in Omaha,
but up at Hartlngton the folks were try-
ing to keep cool with tha thermometer reg-
istering 101 At Tekamah the figure waa
101 and over at Clarlnda, Iowa, It Just
hit the century mark. These are . the
warmest points recorded for tho Fourth
of the July in the central Mlseeurl valley
region.

Friday morning the weather got back to a
summer basis of the Omaha variety and
TS waa the figure recorded at , 7 o'clock
There is, a promise of somewhat cooler
Friday night and fair and cooler Saturday

. The weuther bureau Is somewhat sur-
prised at the failure of Colonel Devore's
long range forecast for a rain on the
Fourth of July to materia! lie In this lo-

cality. Colonel Devore Is a New Jersoy
man and la trying to run an oppoaltion
long range weather factory to the St. Louis
prophet. An Omaha paper recently pub-
lished a thrilling story of the Infallibility
of Colonel Devore's prophecies In which
rain and other dire calamities were to put
in their appearance about tho Fourth and
apoll all the fun. It. however, appears
that Colonel Devore didn't get the right
flop on his rain gauge, and Omaha was
saved the inconvenience of an Inundation.

CENT A MILE FOR HARVESTERS

Railroads Will Tlelp Kansas Get Men
te Cnre for Its Wheat

Ce-a-

The railroads have responded to the call
for help for harvest hands In Kansas and
have made a rate of 1 cent per mile for
parties fit fifteen or mora from Kansas City
west and a rate of 1 cent a mile for parties
of five or more for points within the state
of Kansas. The wheat crop of Kansas has
grown to such Immense proportions that
the resident population la absolutely unable
to handle It tn the short period In which It
must be taken care of, and for some years
It has been necessary to Import outside
labor. This year it waa thought the rail-
roads would refuse to grant any concessions
becauiie of their attitude in refusing special

to s.ny movements. .They have,
however, put in as low a rate as tn former
years, the only dlffeernce being that more
are required in a party than formerly. No
help has been asked by the Nebraska
farmers.

TALK ON MIXED CARLOAD LOTS

Omaha Jobbers Have Matter of Local
Internet l' tn f n

ferwnee.
A meeting of Omaha Jobbers was held

at the Commercial club Friday, noon to
talk over their interests In the meeting of
the western classification committee at
Charlevoix. Mich., next week. The main
point with local shippers Is the proposed
mixed carload rating, which Is demanded
by eastern lobbore and ODDoaed bv th
of the Missouri river. Commissioner Guild

! will leave soon to represent the club at
j the meeting. .

SLOT MACHINES BARRED OUT)

Cities Turtrughoiit Country Hare Put
it Off Watch.

REGARDED AS GAMBLING DEVICE

laanlrr Started by Police Board
Brlaare Mark Detailed Informa-

tion, bet All eif On

Tati
When the fire and police commission took

tip the problem of the alot machine It In

structed Acting Chief of Police Mostyn to
ascertain from other cities the manner In'
which the problem was handled by them.
Answers have been received from several
towns, from which the following extracts
are made:

Seattle No machines are In operation;
they were removed about four yeara ago,
because they are gambling devices; they
are regarded as injurious, particularly to
boys.

Boston Machines delivering merchandise
through their own mechanism are per
mitted; machines Involving chance aie
barred; chance machines were removed
several years sko, as they were declared
Illegal; chance machines considered Injur
ious to both men and boya

Louisville Slot machines removed three
years ago; courts declared them to be
gambling devices; regarded aa tho worst
kind of gambling.

Denver Machines driven out three years
ago; because of policy of administration;
regarded aa injurious, mainly to boys.

Cleveland Machines were barred six
years ago forever; they induce gambling
and are bad for both men and boys.

PHtsbuTg Picture machines are licensed;
others formerly allowed, but? removed, hav
ing been declared gambling devices; Injur-
ious to tha morals of the community, espe-
cially to boya

Minneapolis No money machines; mer
chandise machines must pay something
every time; none permitted, near school
house and minors may not play.

Chtcsuro Machines have been removed by
present chief of police; declared to be
pernicious in effect on boys and mn.

Albany Machines barred a year agd
under decision of court; Instill gambling
habit.

Buffalo Machines onoe operated, but re
moved because they violate the penal code;
highly Injurious, especially to boya

Rochester Machlnea driven out three
years ago; declared to be gambling devices;
Injurious to both men and boya

St. Louis Machines driven out six years
years ago; gambling devices; Injurious to
both men and boys, but especially to boys.

fit Paul The cigar machine la allowed to
each store; not regarded as injurious when
properly regulated t minors may not play.

Kansas City Machines were barred two
years ago under atate law; injurious to
men and boya

Des Moines Merchandise machines per-

mitted to run; being restricted, two to a
store; must pay merchandise on the spot;
nota considered harmful when regulated, but
playing by minors discouraged.

Bad Stwmaea Tranble Cauma.
Having been sick for the last two years

with a bad stomach trouble, a friend gave
me a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tableta They did me so muoh good
that I bought a bottle of them and hava
used twelve bottles In all. Today I' am
well of a bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John
Lowe, Cooper. Maine. These tableta are for
sals by all druggists.

Tho) Leaaa-es- t DnaMe Traclc Railway
la the World

under one management Is that of tha
Orand Trunk Railway System from Chi-

cago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The' Orand Trunk-Lehl- gh Valley double
track route via Niagara Falls reaches from
Chicago t New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.?
will be mailed freo on application to Geo.
W. Vaux. A. (1. P. A T. A., Orand Trunk
Rutlwuy Sytem, 12S Adams street, Chicago,
111.

Chicago lOiOg a. to a erfoik TtSO
p. m.

next day without changing' cars over Penn-
sylvania Short Line via Columbus and N. &
W. Ry. dally after July 14. Low fares. Call
on or write Rowland, C 8. Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

Millinery, shoes and men's furnishings
open for business ten days longer at
O'Donahoe-Redmond-Norml- le Co. .

Have Root print It.

Florida Bank Closes Doors.
WASHINGTON. July J, The Fort Dallas

National bank of Miami. Fla.. was closed
today by direction of the comptroller of
tiiu currency upon Information that the
bank Is insolvent. The liabilities are given
aa $S0M66. ,

Mama, Be Warned! Pro-
tect the Little Ones!

TT FT AM A I Don't be frightened
but be warned!
Every Mother knows, or
should know that the terrible

Mortality aanon f children li caused by
Stomach gnd Bowel trouble. Colic, Sour
Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com-
plaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever

"even Mumps have their first causa in
'constipation.
. The Delicate Tissues of g B aby'g
Bowels will not stand rough treatment.
Salts are too violent, and CaitoriOtl
wUl only frea&e tho . passages, but will
hot rnaVe and keep them Clean, Healthy
and Strong.

There Is no other medicine as safe for a
child as CascareU, the fragrant little Candy
Tablet, that has saved thousands of families
from unhapplness.

The Nursing-- Mother sheuld always keep
her Milk Mildly Purgative by Uktng a Cas-car-et

at night before going to bed.
No ether medicine baa this remarkable

and valuable quality. Mama takes the
Casoaret. Baby gets the Benefit.

Caacarets act like strengthening Exercise
n the weak little bowels of the growing

babe, and make them able to get all the
Nourishment out of Baby's Natural Food.

Larger children cannot always bp watched,
and will eat unreasonably. The Ready
Remedy should ever be at hand Caacarets

to take care of tho trouble when it comes.
No heed to Force or Bribe children to

take Casoarets. They are always
5?.or2 I"? Tty to Mt th sweet little bit
ef Candy.

Home is not complete without the ever
ready Boa of Cascarets. Jtn cents buys a
small o.s at the Corner Drug Store.

Be very careful to get
. the genuine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
AtarajpeJ "CCC; M
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The Climax of
summer
comfort

may be found
in our

COOL
OUTING
SUITS

Our Coat and Trouisera Suit hava
that Peculiar "MADE FOR THE
MAN" Style That la ao Much De-

sired by all good Dreaeor.
They are loose and comfortable and

at the game time perfect In fit and
outline.

Made from choice light-weig- ma-

terials In many. patterns and colors-ne-west

summer styles, remarkable
values that you can't duplicate else-
where at

$5 to 2518

Deep Cut
in Men's

Fine Shirts
$2.50 and $3.00 Values at $L35

These are) tha best grades of the. Celebraled SAVOY
SHIRT that we haye) always sold at $i.50 and $3.00
They are made from the finest quality of Imported Trench

madras In beautiful light and dark colorings, fancy corabina- -

tion effects coat styles, cuffs attached.
These splendid custom made ahtrts
are less tfian nail price
at

We have inaugurated sweeping reductions through-

out our Gents Furnishing Department. The cut in Savoy-Shirt- s

is only a hint of what we are doing. It means that
it will pay. you to buy your summer furnishings HERE
NOW.

i""'"' "TT"T a a m ..ji lJpS"""

Great Lakes
ow Mates

Round trip tourist tlcketa are on sale throughout the summef
to tbe Great Lakes resorts at very low rates. "

Two ar three weeks of outdoor life on Lake Michigan, for
instance, will give you a new lease jot life. - .

Plan to spend some time In Chicago the Great Metropolitan
Summer Resort . ; .

The Rock Island offers fast, convenient and luxurious ser-
vice. Enters La Salle Station, Chicago newest In the clt
and only one In the elevated loop.- '

, . .

Cet me quote rates.

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.
' ROCK ISLAND LINES

1323 Farnam St.. OMAHA. NEB.

Cslii Yoti Afford
To tavtts oar clients Into an slfUs which la net apace wltli
the present tiniest You know your . ova feelings whan

' obliged to1 go in an office building where you have to wait
for the elevator and then crowd in withcnors people tha a the
elavator ear can accommodate, to be let off in a dark, unkempt
hallway and have to huat around in the dark for the party
wa&tad.

The Bee Building
Offers you apace, which is in every way desirable. The halls
are endless and well lighted, and the rooms are all plainly
cumbered, the even numbers outside and odd numbers on tha
court. The elevators are roomy and run with regularity.

It you are considering locating:-- a oKle or coateta-lat- e

a move we would be pleased to hava you call and let us
show you arouad the building. We make no extra charge to

lectrlo light nor Janitor aarrloe. .

The Bee Building Co.
i

Apply Buwlnaas Ofttoe Bsc

r.
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